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Radio fre quen cy cav ity is one of the most crit i cal and com pli cated com po nents in a cy clo tron.
Dee volt age of radio fre quen cy cav ity ac cel er ates charged par ti cles to achieve re quired en ergy.
Peak volt age of Dee is the key pa ram e ter of an radio fre quen cy cav ity. Bal anced Dee volt age is
very im por tant for ef fec tive beam can ter ing and beam ex tract ing. An X-ray mea sure ment has
been made to cal i brate and ver ify the peak volt age of Dee in a low-power (~20 kW) test. The
X-ray mea sure ment for radio fre quen cy cav ity was de signed by means of brems strah lung. A
suit able shield ing cover was cho sen for radio fre quen cy cav ity and the X-ray mea sure ment de -
sign was dem on strated ac cord ing to the the ory of pho ton trans mis sion. Fi nally, the peak volt -
age of Dee was ob tained at the power of 10-20 kW and the bal ance of Dee volt age was ver i -
fied. 
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 IN TRO DUC TION

The SC200 cy clo tron is a com pact super con duct -
ing par ti cle ac cel er a tor mainly used in pro ton ther apy.
Radio fre quen cy (RF) cav ity is one of the most crit i cal
and com pli cated com po nents of a cy clo tron. The RF
cav ity of SC200 was de signed with dou ble cav i ties, sec -
ond har monic ac cel er a tion and a res o nant fre quency of
91.5 MHz. The Dee volt age was cal cu lated within the
range 60-120 kV at rated power of 80 kW by cold test and 
sim u la tion [1, 2]. The Dee volt age of RF cav ity ac cel er -
ates the charged par ti cles to achieve re quired en ergy. The 
peak volt age of Dee is a key pa ram e ter for RF cav ity.
Bal anced Dee volt age is very im por tant for ef fec tive
beam cen tring and beam ex tract ing [3, 4]. 

The peak volt age of Dee of RF cav ity was cal i -
brated by X-ray mea sure ment us ing the method of
brems strah lung. The Dee volt age was de ter mined by
the power fed to RF cav ity. It is better to con duct the
X-ray mea sure ment dur ing a low-power (~20 kW)
test, rather than the rated power (about 80 kW) test.
First, a thick iron yoke is as sem bled out side RF cav ity
dur ing 80 kW op er a tion in SC200 cy clo tron. It is not
easy to cross the iron yoke to make the X-ray mea sure -
ment. The X-ray mea sure ment also changes the struc -

ture of the iron yoke. Sec ond, a super con duct ing coil
pro vides ~3 T mag netic field around the RF cav ity
dur ing 80 kW op er a tion, which may af fect elec tri cal
per for mance of X-ray de tec tor. Tak ing into ac count
these  two  rea sons,  it  is  con ve nient  to  make the
X-ray mea sure ment in the in de pend ent RF cav ity with
~20 kW power test [5]. 

The de sign of X-ray mea sure ment is in tro duced
in sec tion De sign of X-ray mea sure ment. Ac cord ing to 
the the ory of pho ton trans mis sion, a suit able shield ing
cover was cho sen and the fea si bil ity of the X-ray de -
tec tor was ver i fied as pre sented in The o ret i cal ver i fi -
ca tion of the de sign. Fi nally, the needed X-ray de tec tor 
was cal i brated and the peak volt age of Dee was ob -
tained at power of 10-20 kW. 

DE SIGN OF X-RAY MEA SURE MENT

While RF cav ity is in RF op er a tion, the elec trons
es cap ing from the Dee and the liner are ac cel er ated in
the RF field, and then they emit a brems strah lung spec -
trum af ter hit ting a metal sur face [6]. The spec trum can 
be mea sured by an X-ray de tec tor. There are sev eral
dif fer ent pro cesses that X-ray pho tons in ter act in. In
the en ergy range of 0-200 keV, the most im por tant pro -
cesses are the pho to elec tric in ter ac tion. The max i mum 
value of the spec trum en ergy cor re sponds to the peak
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volt age of Dee. There fore, the peak volt age of Dee can
be achieved by ob tain ing and an a lyz ing the ac quired
spec trum. The sche matic di a gram of X-ray cal i bra tion
mea sure ment is shown in fig. 1. The C1 is the left sin -
gle cav ity, C2 is  the other sym met ri cal cav ity but with -
out a cou pling loop. Two pick-ups were used to col lect
the volt age sig nal in each cav ity. The RF cav i ties and
the X-ray de tec tors were in a vac uum tank. The X-ray
de tec tors were fixed at the up per end of the sym met ri -
cal dou ble cav i ties.

The X-ray de tec tor was in tro duced straight into
the out er most end of the Dee where peak volt age is
reached. A 20 mm hole was made un der the X-ray de -
tec tor to en sure a good view of the ap pear ance of
brems strah lung spec trum. In or der to en sure that RF
cav ity was closed and op er a tional, the hole was cov -
ered by a thin shield as shown in fig. 2. More over, the
thick ness and the ma te rial of the shield ing cover were
cho sen ac cord ing to the the ory of pho ton trans mis sion
in The o ret i cal ver i fi ca tion of the de sign, which en -
sures the ef fi ciency of ac quir ing the brems strah lung
spec trum. 

The X-ray de tec tor is a 5 mm ́  5 mm ́  1 mm cad -
mium tel lu ride di ode de tec tor with a ~1.5 keV FWHM
at 122 keV. The fea si bil ity of the X-ray de tec tor is ver i -
fied for this mea sure ment in The o ret i cal ver i fi ca tion of

the de sign. A feedthrough which pro vided the con nec -
tion of the in ner and outer ca bles was fixed through the
vac uum tank as shown in fig. 1. The X-ray de tec tor was
con nected to a dig i tal pulse pro ces sor PX5 out side the
vac uum tank. The PX5 pro cessed the sig nal from the
X-ray de tec tor and an a lyzed the chan nel of the spec -
trum. An an a lyt i cal soft ware DDPMCA pro vided data
ac qui si tion, dis play, and con trol of the pro ces sor PX5
[7]. 

THE O RET I CAL VER I FI CA TION
OF THE DE SIGN

In this sec tion, the the ory of pho ton trans mis sion 
was in tro duced and X-ray spec trums from Dee cop per
with dif fer ent shield ing cov ers were com pared. The
op ti mal shield ing cover was cho sen ac cord ing to the
com par i son re sults. The fea si bil ity of the X-ray de tec -
tor was ver i fied.

When a beam of en er getic pho tons (X-rays or
gamma rays) passes through a ma te rial the re sult is a
sim ple ex po nen tial at ten u a tion of the pri mary beam.
Each of the pos si ble in ter ac tion pro cesses can be char -
ac ter ized by a prob a bil ity of oc cur rence per unit path
length in the ab sorber. The sum of prob a bil i ties for in -
di vid ual pro cesses is the to tal prob a bil ity per unit
length that the pho ton is re moved from the beam [8].
This is termed lin ear at ten u a tion co ef fi cient, m, and its
unit is in verse length [cm–1]. The num ber of pri mary
pho tons trans mit ted through thick ness, t, is

I I t
tra e= -

0
m (1)

where I0 is the flux of in ci dent pho tons, t – the thick -
ness of the attenuator. The num ber of pri mary pho tons
in ter act ing in a thick ness t is ob vi ous

I I t
int (1– e= -

0
m ) (2)

Since in ter ac tion mech a nisms are en ergy de -
pend ent, lin ear at ten u a tion co ef fi cient greatly de pends 
on en ergy. At ten u a tion is of ten de scribed by us ing
mass at ten u a tion co ef fi cient m/r [cm2g–1], where r is
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Fig ure 1. Scheamtic di a gram of
X-ray cal i bra tion mea sure ment for
RF cav ity

Fig ure 2. Lay out of X-ray cal i bra tion mea sure ment for
1/4 cav ity



the den sity of the me dium. The mass at ten u a tion co ef -
fi cient of com mon ma te ri als is ob tained from [9].

Ac cord ing to the  re la tion be tween power loss of
RF cav ity and shunt im ped ance

P V R= 2 2/ (3)

where P is the feed ing power, V – the Dee volt age, R –
the shunt im ped ance. The peak volt age of Dee changes 
with power, but shunt im ped ance is usu ally a con stant.
The shunt im ped ance was about 90 kW ob tained by
sim u la tion and cold test. The peak volt age of Dee was
cal cu lated and it amounted to about 60 kV at 20 kW.
There fore, the cor re spond ing max i mum en ergy of the
X-ray was about 60 keV ac cord ing to brems strah lung.
Based on the cal cu la tion method of in te grated
over-an gle X-ray spec trum as a func tion of pho ton en -
ergy [10], the X-ray spec trum from Dee cop per was re -
cal cu lated at max i mum pho ton en ergy of 60 keV pro -
vided by MATLAB. The X-ray spec trum from Dee
cop per was the the o ret i cal and orig i nal spec trum with -
out shield ing shown in fig. 3. As men tioned in De sign
of X-ray mea sure ment, a shield ing cover was used to
en sure that RF cav ity was closed and op er a tional. The
shield ing cover could not greatly af fect the orig i nal
spec trum. There fore, four dif fer ent shield ing cov ers
were dis cussed and com pared in or der to choose the
op ti mum shield ing. The mass at ten u a tion co ef fi cient
of cop per and alu mi num were in ter po lated by us ing
the lin ear-log a rith mic method. Tak ing the X-ray spec -
trum from Dee cop per as the flux of in ci dent pho tons
I0, the X-ray spec trums from Dee cop per with four dif -
fer ent shield ing cov ers were cal cu lated by eq. (1) as
shown in fig. 3. The re sults in di cated that the 1 mm
alu mi num shield ing cover had min i mum im pact on the 
X-ray spec trum from Dee cop per be tween 10 keV and
60 keV. The more X-ray pho tons per keV per elec tron,
the higher de tec tion ef fi ciency of the X-ray mea sure -
ment. The 1 mm alu mi num shield ing cover not only
en sured that RF cav ity was closed and op er a tional, but
also that it pro vided high est de tec tion ef fi ciency for
X-ray mea sure ment. It was the op ti mum and used in
X-ray mea sure ment.

The X-ray de tec tor con sisted of a 1 mm thick
cad mium tel lu ride po si tioned be hind a 100 µm be ryl -
lium win dow. The mass at ten u a tion co ef fi cient of cad -
mium tel lu ride and be ryl lium could also be ob tained.
Ac cord ing to eqs. (1) and (2), the to tal in ter ac tion
prob a bil ity (ef fi ciency) was cal cu lated as shown in
fig. 4. The ef fi ciency was more than 97.9 % in the en -
ergy range 0-60 keV.  It in di cated that this de tec tor was
suit able for ~20 kW power test.

X-RAY MEA SURE MENT AND DIS CUS SION

Chan nel cal i bra tion for the de tec tor

As men tioned in De sign of X-ray mea sure ment,
PX5 pro cessed the sig nal from the de tec tor and an a -
lyzed the chan nel of the spec trum. In or der to get the
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Fig ure 3. The ef fect of dif fer ent shield ing cov ers on the
X-ray spec trum from Dee cop per

Fig ure 4. To tal in ter ac tion prob a bil ity of X-ray de tec tor
be tween 10 keV and 100 keV

Fig ure 5. Sche matic di a gram of chan nel cal i bra tion for
the de tec tor



re la tion be tween en ergy and the chan nel, it was nec es -
sary to cal i brate the de tec tor as shown in fig. 5. The
main char ac ter is tic peak of 241Am was 59.54 keV,
which was close to the max en ergy (60 keV) of the o -
ret i cal X-ray spec trum from Dee. The source 241Am
was used to cal i brate the de tec tor. Its vol ume was
about 0.4 cu bic centi metres and the ac tiv ity was 0.1
mCi, which was suit able for the X-ray de tec tor. A lead
cham ber helped ob tain a collimated X-ray for the de -
tec tor, and also en sured ra dio ac tive safety for hu mans.
The height of the lead cham ber  was  100 mm, the
thick ness of the wall was 10 mm, and the in ter nal di -
am e ter was 15 mm. The lead cover en abled the re -
moval of the source for the fast thresh old  at  the  be gin -
ning.  It  was  ex pected  that  the 1 mm alu mi num cover
which was fixed at the exit of the lead cham ber would
help avoid its in flu ence on the X-ray mea sure ment of
the RF cav ity.

The gain of the preamplifier in the de tec tor was
con trolled by the DDPMAC. The spec trums of 241
were ac quired with dif fer ent gains as shown in fig. 6.
In case of a cer tain num ber of chan nels, the smaller the
gain, the larger the en ergy range. The gain can be cho -
sen ac cord ing to the en ergy range of the mea sured
spec trum. Due to dif fer ent pa ram e ters in au to matic ac -
qui si tion, the counts in these three pic tures dif fer. The
two peaks of americium spec trum (13.95 keV and
59.54 keV) were used to cal i brate the chan nel of X-ray 
de tec tor. 

The X-ray mea sure ment of the
Dee volt age of RF cav ity 

A low-power (~20 kW) test was con ducted for
the pro to type RF cav ity as shown in fig. 7. The cav ity
was placed in a vac uum tank. The cav ity could be fed
~20 kW con tin u ous wave power with out re flec tion af -
ter RF con di tion ing. The cav ity was con trolled to keep
cou pling state at 91.5 MHz by the Low Level RF
(LLRF) con trol sys tem [11]. The spec trums of RF cav -
ity were re corded at power of 10-20 kW. The gain of
the de tec tor was 8.2 in or der to ac quire a full spec trum. 
The time needed to ac quire the spec trum was about
180 sec onds. It was nec es sary to wait for 10-15 min -
utes be fore in creas ing the power fed into the cav ity
and re cord ing the spec trum. As an ex am ple, the spec -
trums of the two cav i ties at 15 kW are shown in fig. 8.
The spec trum of C1 is a lit tle harder than that of C2.
The max i mum value of the spec trum en ergy cor re -
sponded to the peak volt age of Dee ac cord ing to
brems strah lung as men tioned in De sign of X-ray
measurement. Peak volt ages of the cav ity could be ob -
tained at dif fer ent power. The cor re spond ing shunt im -
ped ances were cal cu lated ac cord ing to eq. (3) as
shown in tab. 1. How ever, the shunt im ped ance was
cal cu lated to be about 90 kW through the re sults of
sim u la tion and cold test. The peak volt age of Dee ver -

sus  power could be es ti mated at shunt im ped ance of
90 kW. The com par i sons of mea sured and cal cu lated
val ues of Dee peak volt age are shown in fig. 9.

The peak volt ages of C1 were al ways a lit tle
higher than those of C2. The shunt im ped ance of C1
was cal cu lated to be about 91.6-97.2 kW at power of
10-20 kW and that of C2 was about 83.4-88.1 kW. The
shunt im ped ance of X-ray mea sure ment was close to
the re sults of sim u la tion and cold test. The peak volt -
age of Dee was cal i brated in this way. 
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Fig ure 6. The ac quired spec trums of 241Am with dif fer ent 
gains



Dis cus sion of Dee volt age bal ance

As men tioned in De sign of X-ray mea sure ment,
pick-ups were used to col lect the volt age sig nal by
LLRF. The am pli tude of pick-up volt age sig nal was
cal cu lated by a Dig i tal I/Q De mod u lator as shown in

fig. 10 [12]. The pick-up probes of the two cav i ties
were fixed sym met ri cally as shown in fig. 1. The
pick-up volt ages re flected the bal ance sit u a tion of Dee
volt age of the two cav i ties, which was the same as the
func tion of the peak volt age of Dee ob tained by X-ray
mea sure ment. The pick-up volt age of C1 was al ways a
lit tle higher than that of C2. Volt age ra tio of C1 to C2
vs. power is shown in fig. 11. The volt age ra tio of C1 to 
C2 from pick-ups was about 1.036. The volt age ra tio
from X-ray mea sure ment was about 1.029-1.070 with
an av er age value of 1.051. The pick-up volt age ra tio of 
C1 to C2 was quite close to that of the X-ray mea sure -
ment. This X-ray mea sure ment could be ver i fied by
the re sults of pick-up volt age. Be cause of the cou pling
loop, the two cav i ties were not strictly sym met ri cal in
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Ta ble 1. Max i mum en ergy of the spec trum, peak volt age and shunt im ped ance of two cav i ties ver sus power

Power [kW] 10 12 15 17 19 20

Max i mum en ergy of spec trum of C1 [keV] 44.21 48.33 52.41 57.17 59.43 61.50

Peak volt age of C1 [kV] 44.21 48.33 52.41 57.17 59.43 61.50

Cor re sponded shunt im ped ance of C1 [kW] 97.73 97.32 91.56 96.13 92.95 94.56

Max i mum en ergy of spec trum of C2 [keV] 41.51 45.15 50.00 54.73 57.77 59.21

Peak volt age of C2 [kV] 41.51 45.15 50.00 54.73 57.77 59.21

Fig ure 7. A low-power (~20 kW) test for RF cav ity

Fig ure 8. Spec trums of the two cav i ties at feed ing power
of 15 kW; (C1 is the cav ity with a cou pling loop and C2 is
the other one with out a cou pling loop as men tioned in De -
sign of X-ray mea sure ment)

Fig ure 9. The peak volt age of Dee vs. power

Fig ure 10. Am pli tude of pick-up volt age vs. power



fig. 1. There was a slight dif fer ence in Dee volt age be -
tween the two cav i ties. But the Dee volt age de vi a tion
be tween the two cav i ties was within 7 %. The Dee
volt age bal ance of the two cav i ties was ac cept able as
ob tained through X-ray mea sure ment and the com par -
i son of pick-up volt ages.

CON CLU SION

The X-ray mea sure ment for RF cav ity was de -
signed to cal i brate the peak volt age of Dee. The mea -
sure ment was dem on strated and a suit able shield ing
was cho sen ac cord ing to the the ory of pho ton trans -
mis sion. The needed X-ray de tec tor was cal i brated by
us ing 241Am. The peak volt age of Dee was ob tained at
power of 10-20 kW. The shunt im ped ance of C1 (the
cav ity with a  cou pling  loop)  was  cal cu lated to be
about 91.6-97.2 kW and of C2 (the other cav ity with -
out a cou pling loop) was about 83.4-88.1 kW. The
shunt im ped ance of X-ray mea sure ment met the de -
sign value of 90 kW. It in di cated that the peak volt age
of Dee was cal i brated. The volt age ra tio of C1to C2
ob tained from pick-ups was about 1.036 and that from
X-ray mea sure ment was about 1.029-1.070 with an
av er age value of 1.051. The re sults of pick-ups
matched with the X-ray mea sure ment. The Dee volt -
age de vi a tion be tween the two cav i ties was within 7
%. The Dee volt age bal ance of the two cav i ties was ac -
cept able.
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Fig ure 11. Volt age ra tio of C1 to C2 vs. power
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Guang QU, Juentao SUNG, Gen ^EN, Janbing XAO,
An to nio KARUZO, Lu~ano KALABRETA, Sin XANG

KALIBRACIJA  NAPONA  NA DUANTIMA  RADIOFREKVENTNE
[UPQINE  PRIMENOM  X-ZRA^EWA  NA  OSNOVU  TESTA   NISKE  SNAGE

Radiofrekventna {upqina je jedan od najkriti~nijih i najkomplikovanijih komponenti
ciklotrona. Napon na duantima radiofrekventne {upqine ubrzava naelektrisanu ~esticu kako bi 
postigla `eqenu energiju. Maksimalna vrednost napona kqu~ni je parametar radiofrekventne
{upqine, a balansiran napon veoma je bitan za efektivan protok i ekstrakciju snopa. Kako bi se
kalibrisao i verifikovao maksimalni napon na duantima u tekstu pri niskoj snazi (~20 kW)
izvr{eno je merewe primenom X-zra~ewa koje je za radiofrekventnu {upqinu dizajnirano pomo}u
zako~nog zra~ewa. Odabran je odgovaraju}a za{tita za radiofrekventnu {upqinu, a dizajn merewa
X-zra~ewem je demonstriran u skladu sa teorijom transmisije fotona. Kona~no, maksimalni napon
na duantima dobijen je pri snazi od 10-20 kW i verifikovan je balans napona.

Kqu~ne re~i: ciklotron, radiofrekventna {upqina, napon na duantima, zako~no zra~ewe,
..........................test pri niskoj snazi


